9/11 Memorial & Museum

Attraction status as of Nov 14, 2022: Visit early

Getting your ticket: you will need to wait in line to receive a time slot. We recommend visiting as early in the day as possible to secure a time slot.

Time to kill before your admission slot? Why not get a few more things ticked off nearby while you wait! We recommend shopping and dining around the Oculus; a walk around Battery Park; a stroll down Wall Street; or the free Staten Island Ferry for views of the Statue of Liberty from the water.

Please note: your pass includes general admission to the 9/11 Memorial and Museum. Guided tours are available for an additional fee payable directly to the 9/11 Memorial & Museum.

Hours of Operation

Wednesday - Monday: 10AM - 5PM (last entry at 3:30PM)
Tip: visit early in the day to secure a time slot.
We recommend checking the attraction’s website for the most up-to-date schedule.

Closings & Holidays
September 10: early closure at 3PM (last entry at 1:30PM)
September 11: Closed

Getting There

Address
180 Greenwich St, World Trade Center
New York, NY 10007
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 11, 12 or 13 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
Fulton Street, World Trade Center, Courtland Street, Rector Street

9/11 Museum Workshop: Hands-On 9/11 Tour

Please Note: The museum is on West 14th Street and NOT at Ground Zero.

Hours of Operation
**Wednesday - Saturday** by reservation only.

**Closings & Holidays**
Sunday - Tuesday, New Year’s Day, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, and Thanksgiving Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.

**Reservations required**

Reservations are required. To make your reservation, please call, text or WhatsApp 347-225-7779 and mention that you are a New York Pass customer. Include your pass code (located near the QR code on your pass), name, phone number, and the number of guests in your party. You may also reserve by email, providing the same information, at groundzeromuseum@gmail.com and you will receive an email confirmation.

**E-mail:**
groundzeromuseum@gmail.com

**Phone:**
347-225-7779

**Getting There**

**Address**
420 West 14th Street, NY 10014 (Between 9th Ave and Was
New York, NY 10014
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Stop 6 on Downtown route

**Closest Subway Stop**
14th Street

---

**American Museum of Natural History**

**Attraction status as of Nov 14, 2022: Book early**

**Getting in:** You must present your valid pass for scanning to receive entrance at either of these two locations:

1. **Rose Center Entrance** (81st St between Central Park West and Columbus Ave) and proceed downstairs to the Will Call window (Insider Tip: This location often has shorter lines)
2. **Main Entrance** (79th St at Central Park West) and proceed to the Vouchers Desk

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 10AM – 5:30PM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**

Please visit the [website](#) to select your date and time for the American Museum of Natural History. At the bottom of the page, click the dedicated [link for pass holders](#). You must present your valid pass for scanning to receive entrance.
This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Website:
https://ticketing.amnh.org/#/tickets

Getting There

Address
Central Park West at West 79th Street
New York, NY 10024
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 24, 25 or 26 on Uptown route

Closest Subway Stop
79th Street, 81st Street

---

Best of Brooklyn Walking Tour in Williamsburg

Getting in: There's no need to pay for Best of Brooklyn Walking Tour in Williamsburg tickets, just show your pass upon entry.

Hours of Operation

March—December: daily: 3PM.

Note: Please check the website for the latest details for tours during January & February.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required

Reserve your tour in advance online. A credit card is required to reserve your spot, however, you will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour.

Website:
http://www.brooklynunpluggedtours.com/

Getting There

Address
Meeting Location: in front of "Bakeshop By Woops!" coff
New York, NY 11211
US

Closest Subway Stop
Bedford Avenue / Marcy Avenue
Best of NYC Cruise by Circle Line

Getting your boarding pass: you will have to wait in line to secure a boarding pass for one of the day’s cruises. Times can be requested but are subject to availability, we recommend visiting early in the morning to secure a boarding pass by showing your pass. Boarding begins 15-minutes before departure.

Time to kill before your admission slot? Why not get a few more things ticked off nearby while you wait! We recommend Intrepid Sea, Air and Space Museum and Space Shuttle; shopping and dining at Hudson Yards; and checking out the Vessel.

Please note: you can only go on one Circle Line Sightseeing Cruise per day with your New York Pass.

Hours of Operation

2022
November 1 - December 31
Daily: 10AM and 1:30PM

2023
January 2 - March 12
Daily: 12PM
March 13 - April 30
Daily: 10AM and 1:30PM
May 1 - May 21
Daily: 10 AM and 1:30 PM
May 22 - September 4
Daily: 10AM, 12PM, 1:30PM and 3PM

September 5 - October 31
Daily: 10AM and 1:30PM
November 1 - December 31
Daily: 10AM and 1:30PM

Schedules are subject to change without notice. For the most up-to-date opening hours, we recommend checking the Circle Line website.

Closings & Holidays
July 4: All cruises after 12PM
Christmas Day: Closed

Getting There

Address
Pier 83, West 42nd Street
New York, NY 10036
US

Big Bus Hop on Hop off: 1-Day Classic Ticket

Attraction status as of Nov 14, 2022: Less busy PM
Getting in: guests must visit a Big Bus agent in front of the M&M Store in Times Square to book a time slot. Then simply show your New York Pass on board. There’s no need for a separate Big Bus pass.

Hours of Operation
Downtown Loop
Starting location: Times Square M&M Store
Departs: 9:30AM – 4:30PM every 20 minutes

Uptown Loop
Starting location: Times Square M&M Store
Departs: 10AM – 4PM every 60 minutes
Tip: this attraction is less busy in the afternoons.
We recommend checking directly with the attraction for the most up-to-date opening hours.

Closings & Holidays
Christmas Day (December 25), New Year’s Eve (December 31) and Thanksgiving Day.
Please note: due to the TD 5 Boro Bike Race, there will be no tours on Sunday, August 23rd.

Getting There

Address
48th Street and 7th Avenue, NY
New York, NY 10036
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 18 on Downtown route or Stop 19 on Uptown route

Closest Subway Stop
7th Avenue

Broadway and Times Square Tour

Getting in: just show your pass at the start of the tour. Look out for your tour guide who will be carrying an orange flag.

Hours of Operation
Tours run daily. Please check the website for availability and to make reservations.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Reserve in advance online by clicking the orange "Book Now" button. A credit card is required to reserve your spot, however, you will only be charged if you do not show up with a valid pass or do not cancel within 24-hours of the tour start time.
This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Website:

Getting There

Address
George M. Cohan Statue at 46th Street & Broadway
New York, NY 10036
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 19 on Uptown route and Stop 18 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
49th Street, 42nd Street, 47th to 50th Streets

---

Brooklyn Botanic Garden

Getting in: show your pass to gain admission.

Hours of Operation

Opening Times

Tuesday, Wednesday, Sunday: 10AM-6PM
Thursday, Friday, Saturday: 10AM-8:30PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
900 Washington Avenue, Brooklyn
New York, NY 11225
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 34 or 35 Brooklyn route

Closest Subway Stop
Prospect Park / Eastern Parkway / Franklin Avenue

---

Brooklyn Bridge Bike Rental by Blazing Saddles

Getting in: Show your pass upon arrival.
For more information, please visit the [Blazing Saddles](#) website.

Hours of Operation

Saturday - Sunday: 9:00AM - 6:00PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There
Brooklyn Bridge Bike Rental by Unlimited Biking

**Getting in:** there's no need to make a reservation, simply present your pass at the ticket counter. Guests are required to bring ID and credit card. No hold will be placed on the credit card.

For group reservations of 15 or more please contact groups@unlimitedbiking.com.

Tandem bikes are available for two passholders to ride together, subject to availability.

**Included Extras:** All rentals include a color-coded map, a chain lock and a basket/bike bag, free of charge. As an added bonus, enjoy complimentary bike drop-off if your bike was originally rented at another Unlimited Biking location (a $10 value).

**Hours of Operation**

**April - October**
**Daily:** 9AM - 7PM

**November - March**
**Daily:** 9AM - 5PM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
79 Chambers Street
New York, NY 10007
US

---

Brooklyn Bridge Guided Bike Tour by Unlimited Biking

**Getting in:** show your pass at the ticket counter. Bike tours are on a first-come, first-served basis. Please come in on the day to check in for the next available tour (at least 15 minutes in advance). You'll be required to bring an ID and credit card, but there will be no hold on the credit card.

**Please note:**

- All rentals include a free helmet, lock, and basket.
- E-bikes are available for an upgrade fee of $10 per hour.
- For group reservations of 15 or more, please contact groups@unlimitedbiking.com.

**Hours of Operation**
**Brooklyn Bridge Guided Bike Tour by Unlimited Biking**

**Getting in:** there's no need to make a reservation, simply present your pass at the ticket counter. Bike tours are on a first-come, first-served basis. Please come in on the day to check in for the next available tour (at least 15 minutes in advance). Guests are required to bring an ID and credit card, but there will be no hold on the credit card.

For group reservations of 15 or more, please contact groups@unlimitedbiking.com.

**Hours of Operation**

**April - October:** Daily at 10AM and 4PM

**November - March:** Daily at 10AM

All tours are offered in both English and Dutch.

Please check the [Unlimited Biking website](#) for up-to-date operating hours and closures.

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
79 Chambers Street
New York, NY 10007
US

---

**Brooklyn Bridge and DUMBO Neighborhood Tour**

**Getting in:** the meeting place is located near the Brooklyn Bridge (in front of the Tweed Courthouse, located at 52 Chambers Street between Broadway and Centre Street). Please arrive at least 15 minutes before tour departure at the tour meeting place.

**Hours of Operation**

**Wednesday and Saturday:** 11AM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A
Reservations required
Please reserve your tour online. Select Brooklyn Bridge and DUMBO Neighborhood Tour. You will then select the date & time of your tour and fill in your name and pass number. Please note, tours have limited capacity. It is strongly recommended that you book your tickets before you arrive in New York.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Website:

Getting There

Address
In front of Tweed Courthouse: 52 Chambers Street between New York, NY 10007
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 11 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
Brooklyn Bridge, Chambers Street

Brooklyn Museum of Art
N/A

Hours of Operation

Opening Times
Wednesday: 11:00am-6:00pm
Thursday: 11:00am-10:00pm
Friday: 11:00am-6:00pm
Saturday: 11:00am-8:00pm
Sunday: 11:00am-6:00pm
Capacity is limited. Present your pass for entrance in the next available time slot.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
200 Eastern Parkway, (at Washington Avenue), Brooklyn
New York, NY 11238
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 35 Brooklyn route

Closest Subway Stop
Easter Parkway

---

**Catacombs by Candlelight Tour**

**Getting In:** Show your pass at the ticket kiosk located outside 266 Mulberry Street (between Houston and Prince Street). During inclement weather, the ticket kiosk may move inside the building.

**Hours of Operation**

**Friday - Monday**
Tours are offered throughout the day. The schedule varies. Check the [Tommy's New York website](https://takeawalk.com/) for the most up-to-date tour times and to make your reservation.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Advance reservations are required and can be booked on the [Tommy's New York website](https://takeawalk.com/). You will be asked for a credit card number to confirm the reservation. Your card will only be charged if you fail to arrive for your tour. Changes and cancellations can be made up to 2 hours before your tour without being charged. Show your pass at the ticket kiosk located outside 266 Mulberry Street (between Houston and Prince Street). During inclement weather, the ticket kiosk may move inside the building. This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

**Phone:**
(212) 300-7683

**Website:**
https://takeawalk.com/

---

**Getting There**

**Address**
266 Mulberry Street (between Houston and Prince Street)
New York, NY 10012
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Stop 9 or 8 on Downtown route

**Closest Subway Stop**
Prince Street / Broadway/Lafayette Station / Bleeker Street

---

**Central Park Bike Rental by Unlimited Biking**

**Getting in:** Present your pass at the ticket counter. Bike Rentals are on a first-come-first-served basis. Guests are required to bring an ID and credit card. No hold will be placed on the credit card.

**Please Note:** All rentals include a free map, helmet, lock, and basket. As an added bonus, enjoy complimentary bike drop-offs at one of Unlimited Biking’s seven locations (a $5 value). Tandems are available for two passholders to ride together subject to availability.
For group reservations of 15 or more, please contact groups@unlimitedbiking.com. For more information visit the Central Park Bike Rental by Unlimited Biking website.

**Hours of Operation**

**Central Park Bike Tour by Unlimited Biking**

**Getting in:** no reservations are necessary, simply present your pass at the ticket counter. Tours are on a first-come-first-served basis. Please come in on the day to check in for the next available tour, at least 15 minutes in advance. Guests are required to bring an ID and credit card. No hold will be placed on the credit card.

For group reservations of 15 or more, please contact groups@unlimitedbiking.com. For more information visit the Central Park Bike Tour by Unlimited Biking website.

**Hours of Operation**

**English**
November - March: Daily: 10AM
April - October: Daily: 10AM, 1PM and 4PM

**Dutch, French and Spanish**
Daily: 10AM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
56 West 56th Street (Between 5th Ave. and 6th Ave)
New York, NY 10019
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Stop 27, 28 or 29 on Uptown route

**Closest Subway Stop**
59th Street / 57th Street
Central Park Sightseeing Walking Tour

**Departure point:** 56 West 56th Street between 5th and 6th Avenue. Please arrive 15 minutes prior to the tour time.

**Hours of Operation**
Tours run daily at 9AM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
56 West 56th Street (between 5th and 6th Avenue), NY
New York, NY 10019
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Stop 28 or 29 on Uptown route

**Closest Subway Stop**
59th Street / 57th Street

---

Central Park TV & Movie Sites Walking Tour

- This is a Central Park walking tour, so we recommend wearing comfortable walking shoes.
- All customers must sign a health waiver within 24 hours of your tour. The health waiver will be emailed to the email address used to reserve.

**Special offer:** Go City customers receive $10 off any private On Location tour or 10% off any public not included with their pass. Call On Location Tours at (212) 683-2027 to learn more or redeem!

**Hours of Operation**
Tours depart at 12 PM.
Tours run daily in July and August and on weekends only in other months.
Please check the [On Location Tours website](http://www.onlocationtours.com) for the most up-to-date schedule as it is subject to change.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Visit the [On Location Tours website](http://www.onlocationtours.com) to reserve your tour.
**Top tip:** New York Pass customers will be charged a $10 fee for booking more than 24 hours in advance, so we recommend booking **within 24 hours** of your preferred tour time to avoid this! You will be asked to provide your pass number and a credit card. *Your credit card will not be charged unless you fail to show up for your tour or book more than 24 hours in advance.*

**Website:**

**Getting There**

**Address**
N/R subway station on 59th St (Central Park South) betw New York, NY 10019
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Stop 26 on Uptown route

**Closest Subway Stop**
59th Street

---

**Christmas Lights Walking Tour of Brooklyn**

Getting in: meet your guide outside Gigi’s Bakery and present your pass and booking information.

**Hours of Operation**
Daily at 5PM or 7.30PM
(December 1 - 30)

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Reserve your tour in advance online by [following this link](https://www.brooklynunpluggedtours.com/christmas-lights-tour-brooklyn-dyker-heights) and selecting New York Pass.
A credit card is required to reserve your spot, however, you will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour.

**E-mail:**
contact@brooklynunpluggedtours.com

**Phone:**
+1 (347) 410 4192

**Website:**

**Getting There**

**Address**
Meeting point: in front of Gigi’s Bakery
8626 4th Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11209
US
Clipper City Tall Ship – Statue of Liberty Cruise

Getting in: please arrive 30 minutes prior to sail and present your pass to the dockside agent at Pier 17, 89 South Street (just south of Brooklyn Bridge).
Please note: additional sailings are available for 50% off using code UPGRADE18 (excludes Lobster & Beer and Brunch sails).

Hours of Operation
Sails operate seasonally from May through October. Please check Manhattan By Sail’s website for the most up-to-date operating schedule.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Reservations must be made online and a credit card pre-authorization is required to guarantee your reservation. Your card will not be charged if valid pass(es) are presented upon scheduled check-in. Reservations cannot be made by phone.

Website:

Getting There

Address
89 South Street
New York, NY 10038
US

Closest Bus Stop
South Street

Closest Subway Stop
Fulton Street

Colonial New York Retold Walking Tour

Getting in: simply show your pass and booking confirmation to the guide at the meeting point in front of the National Museum of the American Indian.

Hours of Operation
The tour operates seasonally at 2PM on Saturdays between April and October.

Closings & Holidays
November – March

Reservations required
Please reserve your tour online. Choose ‘Colonial New York Retold’, then select the date and time of tour and your pass type, and fill in your details and pass number. Please note that tours have limited capacity. It is strongly recommended that you book your spot before you arrive in New York.

Website:
https://insideouttours.com/tours/colonial-retold/

Getting There

Address
Bottom of the steps in front of the National Museum of the American Indian
1 Bowling Green
New York, NY 10004
US

Closest Subway Stop
Bowling Green (4 or 5 line)

---

Cooper Hewitt, Smithsonian Design Museum

Getting in: present your pass for entrance in the next available time slot.

Hours of Operation
Thursday - Monday: 10AM - 6PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
2 East 91st Street(between 5th and Madison Avenues)
New York, NY 10128
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 24 on Uptown route

Closest Subway Stop
86th Street / 96th Street

---

Deno's Wonder Wheel

Getting in: simply present your pass upon entry.

Hours of Operation

Opening Times
June-August  
Everyday: 12:00pm-10:00pm  
April, May, September & October  
Saturday-Sunday: 12:00pm-8:00pm  

Closings & Holidays  
N/A  

Getting There  

Address  
1025 Boardwalk, Denos D. Vourderis Place (W.12th St.)  
New York, NY 11224  
US  

Closest Subway Stop  
Stillwell Avenue station  

---

Edge  

Getting in: just present your pass at the turnstiles to enter.  

Hours of Operation  

Daily: 10AM - 10PM  
Last entry: 9:10PM  

Hours are subject to change during certain periods. Visit Edge's website for the most up-to-date schedule.  

Closings & Holidays  
N/A  

Getting There  

Address  
30 Hudson Yards  
New York, NY 10001  
US  

Closest Subway Stop  
34th Street - Hudson Yards  

---

El Museo del Barrio  

N/A  

Hours of Operation  

Friday – Sunday: 11AM-5PM  

Closings & Holidays
Closed on New Year’s Day, Fourth of July, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day.

**Getting There**

**Address**
El Museo del Barrio
1230 Fifth Avenue at 104th St.
New York, NY 10029
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
103rd Street, 110th Street & Lenox Avenue

---

**Empire State Building Observatory**

**Attraction status as of Nov 14, 2022:** Book early

**Getting in:** it’s easy as 1, 2, 3 to visit the Empire State Building!

1. Pre-book your visit on the [Empire State Building’s website](https://www.esbnyc.com/).
2. Present your Reservation Confirmation then proceed inside for entry.
3. Scan your pass at the turnstile after security. That’s it, you’re in! Enjoy the view.

**Please note:** visits during sunset time slots require an additional $10 fee payable directly to the Empire State Building when reserving your visit online. We recommend visiting after sunset to save the fee and enjoy sweeping views of the city lights at night!

Want VIP entry? Upgrade your access at any of the ticket kiosks to get expedited entry and access to the 102nd floor at a discounted rate.

*In light of COVID-19, we recommend you read the [Empire State Building’s safety guidelines](https://www.esbnyc.com/safety) ahead of your visit.*

**Hours of Operation**

Hours of operation vary by day. The last entrance is always 45 minutes prior to closing.
Please visit this page of the [Empire State Building’s website](https://www.esbnyc.com/) to view the current operating schedule.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**

**Advance reservations are required.** Pre-book your visit on the [Empire State Building’s website](https://www.esbnyc.com/).
Remember that your pass must be valid at the time of your reservation.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

**Website:**
https://reseller.esbnyc.com/passes/shop/ViewItems.aspx?
CompanyCode=leisurepass&CG=LPMakeReservation86&C=LPReservation86

**Getting There**

**Address**
20 West 34th Street (between 5th & 6th Avenue)  
New York, NY 10118  
US

**Closest Bus Stop**  
Stop 4 on Downtown route and stop 32 on Uptown route

**Closest Subway Stop**  
34th Street/ Herald Square

---

**Escape Virtuality**  
For more information, visit the [Escape Virtuality website](https://escapevirtuality.com/).

**Hours of Operation**  
Monday - Thursday: 4PM - 10PM  
Friday: 3PM - 11PM  
Saturday: 12PM - 11PM  
Sunday: 12PM - 8PM

**Closings & Holidays**  
N/A

**Reservations required**  
Visit the [Escape Virtuality website](https://escapevirtuality.com/) to reserve your VR experiences. Weekdays have the best availability.

**Website:**  
https://escapevirtuality.com/

---

**Food On Foot Tours**  
**Getting in:** present your pass to the guide upon arrival.  
**Please note**

- This tour replaces a meal. Please come hungry!
- Please arrive 15 minutes early to check-in.
- Call 1-631-491-0326 on tour days to learn about limited walk-up availability. Lines open at 9AM (press #1 - live operators aren’t available at all times).
- Tours meet near West 50th Street and 8th Avenue. The exact meeting location is provided upon booking.

---

**Hours of Operation**
Guided food excursions run from mid-March to early January. Please check the website for exact times.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Tickets may be secured online (use code NYPFoodfun to book). New York Pass offers free 'Gold Tickets'. This is the only type of ticket you should book - any other type of booking will incur a charge.
Always check the schedule right before you start the booking process (on the booking platform or schedule tab on top of the website home page). Tours do not run every day. Click the passholder booking link (top left) to check the calendar and secure tickets. Please note: Guided tour schedules are posted on or before the 16th of the previous month.
You will be asked to provide a credit card and your pass numbers or order confirmation number but you will not be charged unless you do not show up for the tour.

*This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!*

**Website:**
https://www.foodonfoottours.com

**Getting There**

**Address**
Food On Foot Tours Meeting point will be sent to you upon confirmation
New York, NY 11001
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
Grand Central Station: 4,5,6,7 or S. Penn Station: 1,2,3,A,C or E

---

**Fotografiska New York**

**Getting in:**
Fotografiska operates a timed entry system - passholders are not required to make a reservation. Arrive when you choose and you will be admitted in the next available time slot.

**Hours of Operation**

**Wednesday - Sunday:** 9AM - 9PM
*Last entry 8PM*

**Closings & Holidays**
August 22 - September 8
September 21 - 22
September 23: 2PM - 9PM

**Getting There**

**Address**
281 Park Avenue South
New York, NY 10010
US
Fraunces Tavern® Museum

**Getting in:** show your pass at the front desk for scanning.

**Hours of Operation**

**Wednesday - Sunday:** 12PM - 5PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
54 Pearl St. (angle de Broad St)
New York, NY 10004
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Arrêt 13 Downtown

**Closest Subway Stop**
Whitehall Street / Bowling Green

---

**Ghosts of Greenwich Village Tours**

**Getting in:** the tour meets in front of the Waverly Diner on the corner of 6th Avenue and Waverly Place, outside The Waverly restaurant. Please arrive 10 minutes early to check-in and provide your pass for scanning.

**Hours of Operation**

**English tours:** daily at 8PM
**Spanish tours:** Fridays at 7PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Reservations required**

Reserve your spot in advance [online](https://topdogtours.com/tours/new-york-city/ghosts-of-greenwich-village/). You will need to enter a credit card number to hold your reservation but you will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour. If you have questions regarding your booking, please call (718) 806-1706.

**Please note:** For free cancellation, please give notice 2 calendar days before your scheduled tour. Tours will go ahead rain or shine.

**Phone:**
(718) 806-1706

**Website:**

**Getting There**
Graffiti & Street Art Walking Tour of Brooklyn

**Getting in:** be sure to bring your pass with you to the tour for check-in. Your pass must be valid on the day of the tour. You will receive an email confirmation with the tour’s departure location.

**Hours of Operation**
March – December: daily: 10:30am.
January & February: Saturday & Sunday: 10:30am.
Tour operates year-round and generally run daily at 10:30am, but times will occasionally vary. Please check the tour website to confirm.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Please reserve your tour online. Credit card information is required to reserve your tour, however, you will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour.

**Website:**
http://www.brooklynunpluggedtours.com/brooklyn-tour-graffiti-street-art

**Getting There**

**Address**
385 6th Avenue
New York, NY 10014
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
Jefferson Street

---

**Greenwich Village Walking Tour**

**Getting in:** Just show your pass at the start of the tour. Look out for your tour guide who will be carrying an orange flag.

**Hours of Operation**
Tours run daily. Please check the website for availability and to make reservations.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Reserve in advance [online] by clicking the orange 'Book Now" button. A credit card is required to reserve your spot, however, you will only be charged if you do not show up with a valid pass or do not cancel within 24-hours of the tour start time.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Website:

Getting There

Address
Waverly Place & 6th Ave Northwest corner.
New York, NY 10003
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 6 or 7 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
W 4th Street

Greenwich Village at Night Walking Tour

Getting in: please present your pass to the tour guide.

Hours of Operation
Daily at 7PM
Spanish language tour: Saturdays at 6PM
Tours last 2 hours

Closings & Holidays
Thanksgiving, Christmas Day, Halloween, and NYC Pride (last Sunday in June)

Reservations required
Please reserve your tour in advance [online]. Select the date and time of your desired tour and add the number of participants to the drop-down menu. A credit card is required to reserve your spot but you will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour. If you have questions or difficulty booking a tour, please call (718) 806-1706.

Please note: for free cancellation, please give notice 2 calendar days before your scheduled tour.

Phone:
(718) 806-1706

Website:

Getting There

Address
Astor Place Plaza,
41 Astor Place
New York, NY 10003
US
Closest Subway Stop
Take the 6 train to Astor Place or the W/N/R to 8th Ave-NYU

Hamilton Tour

Please note: tips/gratuities are appreciated and are not included with your Hamilton Tour tickets, so be sure to have cash on hand if you want to tip. Food, drinks, and souvenirs are not included.

Hours of Operation

Daily: 3PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required

Please reserve your spots in advance online. Select your desired tour date and select the number of tickets equivalent to the number of passes you have. Select the option to enter a promo or discount code. When you enter the discount code NYPASS the price will drop to $0.

You will be required to enter a credit card to hold your reservation, but the card will only be charged if you do not show up for the tour.

Website:
https://www.we-venture.com/new-york/hamilton-tour/

Getting There

Address
Bowling Green Park
Northeast of the fountain across from Broadway and Beaver Street
New York, NY 10004
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 13 or 12 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
Wall Street / Rector Street

Harbor Lights Cruise by Circle Line

Getting In: simply present your pass at any Circle Line ticket window to receive a boarding pass. Upon presentation, a time and date for the cruise must be selected. Please allow yourself at least 45-minutes for ample ticketing and boarding time.

Please note: you can only go on one Circle Line Sightseeing Cruise per day with your New York Pass.

Hours of Operation

Daily: 7PM

Schedules are subject to change without notice. Please visit the Circle Line website for the most up-to-date information.
Harlem Bike Rentals by Unlimited Biking

Attraction status as of Nov 14, 2022: Closed - Back in Spring

- Please come in on the day with your valid pass, reservations are not required.
- Guests are required to bring ID and a credit card - no hold will be placed on the credit card.
- All rentals include a free helmet, lock, and basket.
- As an added bonus, enjoy complimentary bike drop-offs at one of Unlimited Biking's seven locations (a $5 value).
- Tandems are available for two passholders to ride together subject to availability.
- E-bikes are available for an upgrade fee of $10 per hour.

For group reservations of 15 or more, please contact groups@unlimitedbiking.com.

Hours of Operation
Open daily April 1 - October 31 from 9AM - 7PM

---

Harlem Gospel Tour by Inside Out Tours
Tour departure: in front of the Schomburg Center for Research in Black Culture, located at 515 Malcolm X Blvd, New York, NY 10037. Please arrive at least 15 minutes before tour departure.

Dress code: out of respect for the congregation hosting this tour, please dress appropriately and refrain from wearing flip-flops, tank tops or shorts.

Hours of Operation
Schedule varies by season and is subject to change. Please check the hours and availability when booking your tour online. Tours run every Sunday in English, French, and Spanish.

- English tours depart at 7:45 AM
- French tours depart at 7:30 AM
- Spanish tours depart at 7:45 AM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Reservations must be made online at least 48 hours in advance. Your pass number is required to make a reservation. Please be advised, tours have limited capacity.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

E-mail: booking@insideouttours.com

Website: https://insideouttours.com/book-with-pass/

Getting There

Address
515 Malcolm X Blvd, NY 10037 (Meeting Place: In front
New York, NY 10037
US

Closest Subway Stop
135th Street station

Harlem Jazz Series
Show your pass at the Harlem Jazz Series admission counter.

Hours of Operation
Friday: 7PM - 8:30PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Please reserve your tour in advance online using your pass number(s). A credit card is required to complete your reservation, however, you will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour.

**Website:**
https://www.harlemjazzboxx.com/

**Getting There**

**Address**
16 Mount Morris Park West  
New York, NY 10027  
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
125th Street

---

**Harlem Walking Tours**

It is strongly recommended that you book your tickets in advance or before you arrive in New York. Tours have limited capacity.

**Hours of Operation**

**Opening Times**

**Tuesday-Thursday:** 10AM - Hamilton Heights/Sugar Hill Historic Districts  
**Friday:** 10AM - Sugar Hill Historic District/Washington Heights  
**Saturday:** 10AM - Central Harlem -Harlem Renaissance

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Reservations required**

Visit: www.harlemonestop.com/tours to make your reservation. Credit card information is required to complete your reservation. You will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour. For additional information please email tours@harlemonestop.org.

**E-mail:**
tours@harlemonestop.org

**Website:**
https://www.harlemonestop.com/tours/

**Getting There**

**Address**
Meeting point may vary. Please refer to the location li  
New York, NY 10001  
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
High Line Chelsea Meatpacking Tour

There's no need for individual High Line – Chelsea – Meatpacking District Neighborhood Walking Tour tickets - admission is included with your New York pass.

**Getting in:** Just show your pass at the start of the tour. Look out for your tour guide who will be carrying an orange flag.

**Tour Tips:**

- Make sure you dress for the weather and wear comfortable shoes.
- Please arrive 10 minutes early as the tour starts on time. Unfortunately, you will not be able to catch up to the tour if late.
- Gratuities are not expected, but appreciated by the guides.
- Large groups over 10 need to contact ExperienceFirst directly prior to the tour.

**Hours of Operation**

Tours run daily. Please check the [website](https://www.exp1.com/new-york-tours/new-york-pass/) for availability and to make reservations.

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Reservations required**

Reserve in advance [online](https://www.exp1.com/new-york-tours/new-york-pass/) by clicking the orange 'Book Now' button. A credit card is required to reserve your spot, however, you will only be charged if you do not show up with a valid pass or do not cancel within 24-hours of the tour start time.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

**Website:**


**Getting There**

**Address**

Meeting location: Near the corner of 15th Street and 9th
New York, NY 10014
US

**Closest Bus Stop**

Stop 6 or 7 on Downtown route

**Closest Subway Stop**

14th Street

---

**Holiday Markets & Lights Tour**

**Getting in:** please arrive at least 15 minutes before tour departure at the tour meeting place. Please present your pass to the tour guide for admission. Tours have limited capacity, so book in advance for the most availability. Your pass must be valid on the day of the tour.
**Hours of Operation**
Schedule varies by season and is subject to change. Please check hours and availability when booking your tour online.

**December 1 - 23**
- English: **Friday - Sunday:** 3 PM
- Spanish: **Wednesday - Sunday:** 2:30 PM
- French: **Friday & Saturday:** 3:30 PM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Reservations required**
Tours have limited capacity, so book in advance for the most availability.
Visit the [official website](https://insideouttours.com/book-with-pass/) and select the NY Holiday Markets & Christmas Lights Walking Tour. Then click on 'BOOK NOW'. Select the date and time of your desired tour. Once you have selected a date and time, you will fill in your name and pass number. Pass numbers are located near the QR code on your pass.
If you have questions or difficulty booking a tour, please email sales@insideouttours.com

**E-mail:**
sales@insideouttours.com

**Website:**

**Getting There**

**Address**
10 Columbus Circle
New York, NY 10019
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
59 St Columbus Circle

---

**How Money Was Made: Wall Street Walking Tour**

**Getting in:** show your pass to the tour guide at the meeting point at the bottom of the steps in front of the Museum of the American Indian (1 Bowling Green, New York, NY 10004).

**Hours of Operation**
**Monday, Wednesday and Friday:** 1:30PM
The tour runs seasonally, from April to September.

**Closings & Holidays**
There are no tours on Independence Day (July 4) or Labor Day (September 5).

**Reservations required**
Please book your tour online. Choose How Money Was Made: Wall Street to the World Trade Center Walking Tour then enter the date and time of your tour. Select pass type ‘New York Passes’ and fill in your name and pass number. Please note that tours have limited capacity. It is strongly recommended that you book your tickets before you arrive in New York.

Website:

Getting There

Address
Bottom of the steps outside the Museum of the American Indian
1 Bowling Green
New York, NY 10004
US

Closest Bus Stop
Bowling Green: 4 or 5 line

Closest Subway Stop
State Street & Bridge Street

Hudson River Bike Rental by Unlimited Biking

Getting in: present your pass at the ticket counter.
Please note: all rentals include a free helmet, lock and basket. As an added bonus, enjoy complimentary bike drop-offs at one of Unlimited Biking’s seven locations (a $5 value). Tandems are available for an upgrade fee ($20). E-Bikes are available for an upgrade fee of $10 per hour. For group reservations of 15 or more, please contact groups@unlimitedbiking.com.

Hours of Operation
For the most up-to-date opening hours, we recommend checking the Unlimited Biking website.
Daily: April 1 – October 31, 9AM-7PM.

Closings & Holidays
Seasonal. Closed from November 1 – March 31.

Getting There

Address
Pier 78, 455 12th Avenue
New York, NY 10014
US

Closest Subway Stop
A, C, or E trains to 34th St. Then walk to 38th St and 12th Ave.

International Center of Photography Museum

Getting in: please present your valid pass for scanning upon arrival.
Hours of Operation

Monday: 11AM – 7PM
Tuesday: closed
Wednesday: 11AM – 7PM
Thursday (open late): 11AM – 9PM
Friday - Sunday: 11AM – 7PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
79 Essex Street
New York, NY 10002
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 8 or 9 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
Broadway-Lafeyette Street / Bowery / Prince Street

Intrepid Sea, Air & Space Museum

Getting In: present your New York Pass at the admissions counter for entry.
Capacity is limited and entrance will be offered in the next available time slot.

Coming to Intrepid with a group of 15 or more with NY Pass?
Please call 646-381-5010 or email us at groupsales@intrepidmuseum.org for additional savings on food, guided tours, simulator rides and more! Additional discounts must be requested and paid for in advance no later than 2 weeks prior to your visit.

Hours of Operation

Daily: 10AM – 5PM
Last entrance is at 3:30PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
Pier 86, West 46th Street & 12th Avenue
New York, NY 10036
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 15 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
42nd Street / 34th Street / Port Authority
LEGOLAND® Discovery Center - Westchester

**Getting in:** proceed to the advanced ticket sales line. Present your pass at the ticket desk for entry.

**Please note:** adults must be accompanied by a child to enter LEGOLAND® Discovery Center at all times. "Adults-only nights" are not included with your pass.

**Tips for visiting Legoland Discovery Center**
Like any popular indoor children's attraction, Legoland Discovery Center has a limit to the number of guests who may visit at any one time. New York school vacation weeks often reach capacity. For the most enjoyable experience, we recommend that you visit later in the afternoon rather than first thing in the morning. Weekdays are also quieter than weekends.

**Hours of Operation**
- Sunday – Thursday: 10AM – 7PM (last entry 5PM).
- Friday – Saturday: 10AM – 9PM (last entry 7PM).

**Closings & Holidays**
- N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
39 Fitzgerald Street Yonkers
New York, NY 10710
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
Metro-North Hudson Line train to the Yonkers stop

---

LEGOLAND® Discovery Center New Jersey

**Getting in:** please proceed to the ticket counter for pass validation. No reservations needed.

**Please note:** adults must have at least one child in their party to visit LEGOLAND® Discovery Center.

**Hours of Operation**
- **Monday – Friday:** 10AM-5:30PM
- **Saturday:** 10AM-7PM
- **Sunday:** 10AM-6:30PM

**Last entry is two hours before close**
Please check the LEGOLAND® website for the most up-to-date opening hours.

**Closings & Holidays**
On occasion LEGOLAND® Discovery Center may close early for special events or extend hours during peak periods. Please check their website for the latest updates.

**Getting There**

**Address**
Landmark Cruise by Circle Line

Getting In: simply present your pass at any Circle Line ticket window to receive a boarding pass. Upon presentation, a time and date for the cruise must be selected. Please allow yourself at least 45-minutes for ample ticketing and boarding time. Please note: you can only go on one Circle Line Sightseeing Cruise per day with your New York Pass.

Hours of Operation

2022
November 1 - December 31
Daily: 12:30 PM and 3 PM

2023
January 2 - March 12
Daily: 3:30 PM
March 13 - April 30
Daily: 12:30 PM and 3 PM
May 1 - May 21
Daily: 11:30 AM, 12:30 PM, 2 PM and 3 PM
May 22 - September 4
Daily: 11:30 AM, 12:30 PM, 2 PM and 3 PM
September 5 - October 31
Daily: 11:30 AM, 12:30 PM, 2 PM, and 3 PM
November 1 - December 31
Daily: 12:30 PM - 3 PM

Timetables are subject to change, please visit Circle Line's website to view the most up-to-date times.

Closings & Holidays
July 4: All cruises after 12PM
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day

Getting There

Address
Pier 83, West 42nd Street
New York, NY 10036
US

Liberty Cruise by Circle Line

Getting in: simply present your pass at any Circle Line ticket window to receive a boarding pass. Upon presentation, a time and date for the cruise must be selected. Please allow yourself at least 45-minutes for ample ticketing and boarding time. Please note: you can only go on one Circle Line Sightseeing Cruise per day with your New York Pass.

Hours of Operation
2022
November 1 - December 31
Daily: 10:30AM

2023
January 2 - March 12
Daily: 10AM

March 13 - April 30
Daily: 10:30AM

May 1 - May 21
Daily: 10:30AM and 4:30PM

May 22 - September 4
Daily: 10:30AM and 4:30PM

September 5 - October 31
Daily: 10:30AM and 4:30PM

November 1 - December 31
Daily: 10:30AM

Schedules are subject to change without notice. Please visit Circle Line’s website for the most up-to-date schedule.

Closings & Holidays
July 4: All cruises after 12PM.
Christmas Day

Getting There

Address
Pier 83, West 42nd Street
New York, NY 10036
US

Liberty Super Express Cruise

Attraction status as of Nov 14, 2022: Less busy AM
Getting your boarding pass: you will have to wait in line to secure a boarding pass for one of the day’s cruises. Times can be requested but are subject to availability, we recommend visiting early in the morning to secure a boarding pass by showing your pass. Boarding begins 15-minutes before departure.

Time to kill before your admission slot? Why not get a few more things ticked off nearby while you wait! We recommend exploring the historic Seaport District; or, if you have slightly longer, walking over the Brooklyn Bridge and enjoy views of Manhattan.

Departure points: choose from two departure points: Slip 6 at Battery Park OR Pier 16 in the Seaport neighborhood.

Hours of Operation

2022
Wednesday - Sunday: Hourly from 11AM - 6PM

2023
January 2 - January 15
Thursday - Sunday: Hourly from 11AM - 5PM

January 16 - March 5
Thursday - Sunday: Hourly from 11AM - 5PM
March 6 - April 2
**Wednesday - Sunday:** Hourly from 11AM - 6PM

April 3 - May 21
**Wednesday - Sunday:** Hourly from 11AM - 6PM

May 22 - September 4
**Daily:** Hourly from 11AM - 7PM

September 5 - December 31
**Wednesday - Sunday:** Hourly from 11AM - 6PM

Schedules are subject to change without notice. Please visit [Circle Line's website](http://www.circleline.com) for the most up-to-date schedule.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
167 John Street
New York, NY 10038
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
Bowling Green

---

**Luna Park at Coney Island**

**Getting in:** show your pass at the Guest Services window - it's located to the left of the main entrance. You'll be given a wristband to use in the park.

**Please note:** offer excludes the Cyclone Roller Coaster, B&B Carousel, Thunderbolt Roller Coaster, Leti’s Treasure and Tony’s Express.

**Hours of Operation**

Hours may vary due to special events, maintenance work or poor weather conditions. Visit the [Luna Park website](http://www.lunaparknyc.com) for the most up-to-date calendar.

**Closings & Holidays**
The park has severe capacity restrictions on Memorial Day (May 31), Mermaid Parade Day (June 18) and Fourth of July and we advise against visiting on these days.

**Getting There**

**Address**
Luna Park at Coney Island
1000 Surf Avenue
Brooklyn
New York, NY 11224
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
Coney Island-Stillwell Avenue station
Madame Tussauds Admission + MARVEL Universe 4D

Getting in: present your pass at the VIP Access Line for expedited entry. Your pass includes a ticket valid for general admission to Madame Tussauds New York.

Please note: admission does not include the Carnival Carnage 7D Experience but tickets can be purchased onsite with a $2 discount.

Hours of Operation

Madame Tussauds is open every day but hours vary.
Please check the Madame Tussauds New York website for a full calendar of hours including the last entry time.

Closings & Holidays
Open 365 days a year. This attraction may occasionally close early due to special events.

Getting There

Address
234 West 42nd Street (between 7th/8th Avenues)
New York, NY 10036
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 1 on Downtown route and Stop 20 on Uptown route

Closest Subway Stop
42nd Street (Port Authority) / Times Square 42nd Street / 42nd Street Bryant Park

Madison Square Garden All Access Tour

Getting in: please present your pass at the MSG Store inside MSG’s Chase Square for an admission ticket for the next available tour.

Madison Square Garden visitor information

- Tours are offered on a first-come, first-served basis.
- Arrive 10-15 minutes ahead of your tour time.
- During the busy season (April-August) we highly recommend making a reservation at the tour desk 24 hours in advance.
- Tour times are limited during sports games.
- The tour schedule is subject to change. Please visit msg.com/tours for a list of closures.
- Tour content is subject to change. Limited availability to Knicks and Ranger’s locker rooms.
- Children under the age of five go for free.

Hours of Operation

Tours run on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays at 10:30 AM, 11 AM, 12 PM, 12:30 PM, 1:30 PM and 2 PM

Closings & Holidays
Please note that due to Knicks home games, tours will run between 12:00PM-3:00PM
This attraction will be closed December 8 to 9, December 28 to December 31.
The tour schedule is subject to change without notice. For updated closed dates, please visit the Madison Square Garden official website.

Getting There

Address
4 Pennsylvania Plaza (7th Avenue between W. 31st and W. 33rd Streets)
New York, NY 10001
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 31 on Uptown route and Stop 4 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
34th Street Penn Station / Herald Square

Marvel & DC Superheroes Tour

Getting in: upon arriving for the tour, please present your pass to the tour guide for scanning.

Hours of Operation

English
Daily at 3:30PM

Spanish
Wednesday & Saturday at 1:30PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required

Please reserve your tour in advance online. Select the date and time of your desired tour and add the number of participants to the drop down menu. A credit card is required to reserve your spot but you will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour. If you have questions or difficulty booking a tour, please call (718) 806-1706.

Please note: for free cancellation, please give notice 2 calendar days before your scheduled tour. This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Phone:
(718) 806-1706

Website:

Getting There

Address
Masters of the Camera

Meeting point: in front/street level of the ASICS Runner’s Store at 420 West 14th Street. You will be met by staff and brought up to the rooftop for your photoshoot.

Note:
- Your session includes 5 minutes of photo-taking with the World Trade Center as your backdrop. If you wish to extend to allow for additional portrait-style photos in the rooftop studio, you may request extra time for an additional fee when reserving your session.
- Poor weather days will be rescheduled if needed and you will be notified that morning or the night before.
- Cancellations and rescheduling requests must be made within seven full days of your shoot.
- If you have any existing or pre-existing medical conditions that would inhibit you from participating in this activity, we would advise you do not participate. This activity involves walking up 15 steps to a rooftop as well as descending 15 steps. Please do not partake in this activity if it will exacerbate your medical condition in any way.

Hours of Operation
Sunday: 3PM - 6PM
Monday: 2:30PM - 6PM
Tuesday: 2:30PM - 6PM
This is a 5-minute photoshoot. Total time: approximately 30 minutes.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Please send a text with your requested day/time of photoshoot to 347-225-7779. You may also email MastersoftheCamera@gmail.com. Make sure you give your mobile phone number so a booking agent can call you back, along with your full name, pass number and the day/time you are requesting your photoshoot. You will receive a response within 24 hours.
A credit card is needed to guarantee your arrival. If you fail to show up for your photoshoot, your credit card will be charged $39 per person.

E-mail:
MastersoftheCamera@gmail.com

Phone:
347-225-7779

Getting There

Address
MoMA PS1

**Getting in:** please present your valid pass for scanning upon arrival.

**Hours of Operation**

- **Thursday - Monday:** 12PM - 6PM
- **Saturday:** 12PM - 8PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**

22-25 Jackson Ave
Queens, NY 11101
US

**Closest Subway Stop**

Court Square-23rd Street

---

Museum at Eldridge St.

**Getting in:** please present your valid pass for scanning upon arrival.

**Hours of Operation**

- **Sunday - Thursday:** 10:00am-5:00pm
- **Friday:** 10:00am-3:00pm

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**

12 Eldridge St. (between Canal and Division)
New York, NY 10002
US

**Closest Bus Stop**

Stop 10 on Downtown route
**Museum of Arts and Design**

**Getting in:** present your pass at the Museum of Arts and Design admissions desk for entry.

**Hours of Operation**
Tuesday - Sunday: 10AM - 6PM

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
2 Columbus Circle
New York, NY 10019
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Stop 28 on Uptown route

**Closest Subway Stop**
59th Street (Columbus Circle) / 57th Street & 7th Avenue / 57th Street & 6th Avenue

---

**Museum of Jewish Heritage**

**Getting in:** check-in at the admissions desk located in the main lobby.

**Hours of Operation**
Sunday: 10AM - 5PM
Wednesday: 10AM - 5PM
Thursday: 10AM - 8PM
Friday: 10AM - 3PM

**Closings & Holidays**
Monday, Tuesday and Saturday
Jewish holidays and Thanksgiving

**Getting There**

**Address**
36 Battery Place
New York, NY 10280
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Stop 3 on Downtown route or stop 3 Brooklyn route
Museum of Modern Art (MoMA)

Attraction status as of Nov 14, 2022: Must see

Getting in: once you arrive at the Museum, please present your reservation and your valid pass for scanning at the ticket desk. MoMA staff will scan your pass and issue you a ticket for entry.

Please note: Children ages 16 and under receive free general admission, but also require an advanced reservation.

Hours of Operation

Sunday - Friday: 10:30AM - 5:30PM (Monday: 1PM - 5:30PM)
Saturday: 10:30AM - 7PM

Closings & Holidays
Closed on Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day. All holiday hours are subject to change without notice.
We recommend checking MoMA’s website for current opening hours.

Reservations required

Advanced reservations are required. Please visit the MoMA website to reserve the date and time for your visit.

Website:
https://www.moma.org/tickets/attraction-pass?&utm_source=newyorkpass&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=newyorkpass1

Getting There

Address
11 West 53rd Street (between 5th/6th Avenues)
New York, NY 10019
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 27, 29 or 30 on Uptown Route and Stop 18 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
5th Avenue & 53rd Street

Museum of Sex

Getting in: present your pass at the admission counter for entry.

Museum of Sex is popular and availability is extremely limited. Weekends typically sell out in advance. Visit on a weekday for the best chance to enter.

Please note: no patrons under the age of 18 are allowed at the museum. This is an adults only attraction.

Hours of Operation
Monday: 1PM - 10PM (last entry: 8:40PM)
Wednesday: 1PM - 10PM
Thursday: 1PM - 10PM (last entry: 8:40PM)
Friday: 1PM - 12AM (last entry: 10:00PM)
Saturday: 12PM - 12AM (last entry: 10:00PM)
Sunday: 12PM - 10PM (last entry: 8:40PM)

Closings & Holidays
Closed Tuesday and Wednesday
Christmas Eve Dec 24th: last entry 8PM
New Years Eve Dec 31st: last entry 8PM
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day: closed

Getting There

Address
233 Fifth Avenue at 27th Street
New York, NY 10016
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 4 or 5 on Downtown route and stop 32 on Uptown route

Closest Subway Stop
28th Street Broadway / 28th Street Park Avenue / 28th Street 7th Avenue

Museum of the City of New York


Hours of Operation
Thursday: 10AM - 9PM
Friday - Monday: 10AM - 5PM

Closings & Holidays
Tuesday, Wednesday

Getting There

Address
1220 Fifth Avenue at 103rd Street
New York, NY 10029
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 24 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
103rd Street / 110th Street
NYC Bus Tour of Bronx, Brooklyn, and Queens

Meeting point: corner of 8th Avenue and 51st Street. Look out for your tour guide who will be carrying an orange flag.

- This tour is offered in English only.
- Make sure you dress for the weather and wear comfortable shoes.
- Please arrive 10 minutes early as the tour starts on time - unfortunately, you will not be able to catch up to the tour if late.
- Gratuities are not expected, but appreciated by the guides.
- Large groups over 10 need to contact ExperienceFirst directly prior to the tour.

Hours of Operation

Daily: 9AM
For more information, please visit the attraction website.

Closings & Holidays

N/A

Reservations required

Book online by clicking the orange 'book now button on the attraction website. A credit card is required to reserve your spot, however, you will only be charged if you do not show up with a valid pass or do not cancel within 24-hours of the tour start time. This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Website:

Getting There

Address
847-835 8th Ave
New York, NY 10019
US

Closest Subway Stop
50th Street

NYC Slavery and Underground Railroad Tour

There's no need for individual NYC Slavery & Underground Railroad Walking Tour tickets, admission is included with your New York pass along with 100+ popular attractions.

Please note: tours are in English.

Hours of Operation

Schedule varies by season and is subject to change. Please check hours and availability when booking your tour online.
April 1 - September 31:
Wednesday: 11AM
Saturday: 1PM

Closings & Holidays
Reservations required

Reservations are to be booked in advance online. Select the desired date of your tour. Select the drop-down option to reserve the tickets with your pass and proceed with the booking process. A credit card is required to hold the reservation, however, you will not be charged unless you do not show up for the tour or do not cancel within 48-hours of the tour start time.

Website:

Getting There

Address
Bowling Green and Broadway in Manhattan (In front of the Museum of the American Indian)
New York, NY 10004
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 13 on Downtown route or stop 33 Brooklyn route

Closest Subway Stop
Broad Street / Rector Street / Wall Street / Bowling Green

NYC TV & Movie Bus Tour

Getting in: once your booking is confirmed, the departure point will be provided to you. The tour lasts approximately two hours. All customers must sign a health waiver within 24 hours of your tour. The health waiver will be emailed to the email address used to reserve.

Special offer: Go City customers receive $10 off any private On Location tour or 10% off any public not included with their pass. Call On Location Tours at (212) 683-2027 to learn more or redeem!

Hours of Operation
Tours depart at 11AM Thursday - Sunday.
Please check the On Location Tours website for the most up-to-date schedule as it is subject to change.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Visit the On Location Tours website to reserve your tour.

Top tip: New York Pass customers will be charged a $10 fee for booking more than 24 hours in advance, so we recommend booking within 24 hours of your preferred tour time to avoid this!
You will be asked to provide your pass number and a credit card. Your credit card will not be charged unless you fail to show up for your tour or book more than 24 hours in advance.

Website:

Getting There

Address
Meeting point will be provided upon confirmation
New York, NY 10019
US

New Museum

Getting in: please show your pass on arrival.

Hours of Operation
Friday, Saturday Sunday & Tuesday: 11AM - 6PM.
Thursday: 11AM - 9PM

Closings & Holidays
Closed on Monday.

Getting There

Address
235 Bowery at Prince Street
New York, NY 10002
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 8 or 9 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
Bowery Street / 2nd Avenue / Spring Street

New York Botanical Garden

Getting in: present your New York Pass at the Main Entrance/Visitor Center or at the Moshulu Entrance just across from the Botanical Garden train station.
For more information, visit the Botanical Garden website.

Hours of Operation
Tuesday - Sunday: 10AM - 5PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
2900 Southern Blvd., Bronx
New York, NY 10458
US

Closest Subway Stop
**New York City News Media Walking Tour**

*Getting in:* The tour starts at the front of the Maine Monument in Columbus Circle. Show your pass to the guide on arrival.

**Hours of Operation**

*Daily:* 2PM  
Tour lasts for two hours.

**Closings & Holidays**

Thanksgiving, Christmas and New Year's Eve

**Reservations required**

To book your slot, visit Top Dog Tour’s website. Select the date and time of your desired tour and add the number of participants to the drop-down menu. A credit card is required to reserve your spot but you will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour. If you have questions or difficulty booking a tour, give them a call on (718) 806-1706.  
**Please note:** For free cancellation, please give notice 2 calendar days before your scheduled tour.

**Website:**

https://topdogtours.com/tours/new-york-city/media-tour/

**Getting There**

**Address**

West 59th Street  
New York, NY 10019  
US

---

**New York City Sketching Art Tour**

Sketch materials will be provided to you on the day so you can jump into creating your NYC-inspired art.  
This tour is for ages 7+. An adult should accompany children.

*Getting in:* You will meet your guide in the Financial District in front of 37 Wall Street to the right of Tiffany’s, where Rachel will hand out your sketch pad and pencil that are both yours to keep. Please arrive 10 minutes before the tour start time.  
**Maximum number of guests per tour:** 10

**Hours of Operation**

*Monday tours:* 12PM - 1.30PM and 2PM - 3.30PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Reservations required**

Reservations can be made by email at nycsketchtour@gmail.com. You will need to provide your desired day and start time for your tour, pass number(s), full name, number of people in the party, and mobile phone number. You will need to leave a credit card to guarantee your arrival as space is limited. However, this will be deleted when you arrive and scan your New York Pass.
After receiving your email, we will call you within 24 hours. A full seven (7) days are needed for cancellations. Tours often sell out in advance, but you can be placed on a waiting list if this happens.

E-mail: 
nycsketchtour@gmail.com

Getting There

Address
37 Wall Street (to the right of Tiffany's), NY
New York, NY 10005
US

Closest Subway Stop
Wall Street

---

**New York Hall of Science**

Please show your pass upon arrival.

**Hours of Operation**

**Thursday - Sunday:** 10AM - 5PM (last admission 4PM)

**Closings & Holidays**

Monday to Wednesday, plus Labor Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.

Getting There

Address
47-01 111th Street, Queens
New York, NY 11368
US

Closest Subway Stop
111th Street

---

**New York Historical Society**

**Getting in:** please present your pass for scanning upon arrival.

**Hours of Operation**

Friday: 11AM - 8PM
Saturday and Sunday: 11AM - 5PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A
Reservations required
Please call (212) 485-9268 in advance to reserve your date and time. You must present your valid pass for scanning upon arrival.

Phone:
(212) 485-9268

Getting There

Address
170 Central Park West (77th St)
New York, NY 10024
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 25 on Uptown route

Closest Subway Stop
81st Street / 79th Street

One World Observatory

Getting your ticket: you will need to wait in line to receive a time slot. We recommend visiting mid-morning or in the evening for the shortest wait times. Show your pass at the One World Observatory Box Office to receive the next available timed ticket.

Time to kill before your admission slot? Why not get a few more things ticked off nearby while you wait! We recommend shopping and dining around the Oculus; a walk around Battery Park; a stroll down Wall Street; or the free Staten Island Ferry for views of the Statue of Liberty from the water.

Hours of Operation

March
Daily: 10AM - 7PM

April
Daily: 10AM - 8PM

May - September
Daily: 9AM - 9PM

October - December
Daily: 9AM - 8PM

Hours are subject to change, for the most up-to-date schedule visit the attraction's website.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
One World Observatory
One World Trade Center
117 West
New York, NY 10007
US
**Pride Walking Tour**

**Getting in:** make sure to arrive 10 minutes early for your tour.

**Hours of Operation**

Daily: 5PM

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A

**Reservations required**

Reservations must be made in advance at [Pride Tours NYC](https://pridetoursnyc.com/pride-walking-tour).

You will be asked to enter your New York Pass number in the booking form.

A credit card will be taken to secure your spot and will only be charged if you fail to cancel or reschedule your tour with 24 hours notice.

No-shows will be charged the full value of the tour.

**Website:**

https://pridetoursnyc.com/pride-walking-tour

**Getting There**

**Address**

Christopher Park
38-64 Christopher Street
New York, NY 10014
US

---

**Radio City Music Hall: Stage Door Tour**

**Getting in:** Guests should go to the tour entrance on 51st Street to present their passes. Please note the pass redemption location and entrance are relocated to the Executive Entrance located on 50th street between 5th and 6th Avenues (closer to 6th) during the Christmas Spectacular season.

**Please note:**

- Tours are led by an English-speaking tour guide. Follow-along documents are available in six (6) different languages (upon request).
- There may be limited access to the seating area inside the Music Hall as well as the Hydraulics area when an event is in progress.
- Tour content is subject to change without notice.
- Tour is offered on a first-come, first-served basis.
- Children under the age of 5 are free.

**Hours of Operation**

Tours run on Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays at 10:30AM, 11AM, 12PM, 12:30PM, 1:30PM, and 2PM.

**Closings & Holidays**

N/A
**Getting There**

**Address**
1260 Avenue of the Americas (6th Avenue between 50th/51
New York, NY 10019
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Stop 30 on Uptown route and Stop 18 on Downtown route

**Closest Subway Stop**
Rockefeller Center/50th Street station

---

**RiseNY**

**Getting in:** show your pass for scanning at the admissions desk.

**Hours of Operation**

**Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Thursday:** 10AM-8PM
**Friday and Saturday:** 10AM-10PM

**Closings & Holidays**
RiseNY is closed on Tuesdays.

**Getting There**

**Address**
60 West 45th Street
New York, NY 10036
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
7th Avenue/West 44th Street: bus M104

**Closest Subway Stop**
Times Square - 42nd Street: 1, 2, 3, 7, N, Q, R or W line

---

**Rockefeller Center Tour**

**Getting in:** use the entrance on 50th Street (between 5th and 6th Avenues). Proceed down the staircase to enter the Express Line and present your pass for entry.

**Please note:** the tour is available in English only and is not recommended for children under 12. Children under 6 years old do not require a ticket for entry.

Capacity is limited to 10 guests per tour and tours are available on a first-come, first-serve basis.

**Hours of Operation**

Tours depart throughout the day and the schedule varies slightly by season.
Please visit the Rockefeller Center Tour’s website to view the current tour departure schedule.
**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
1260 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10019
US

**Closest Bus Stop**
Stop 30 on Uptown route and Stop 18 on Downtown route

**Closest Subway Stop**
47th-50th Street Rockefeller Center station

---

**SEA LIFE Aquarium New Jersey**

**Getting in:** head to the ticket counter for pass validation.

**Hours of Operation**

- **September – mid-June**
  - Monday-Saturday: 10AM-7PM
  - Sunday: 10AM-6PM

- **Late-June – August**
  - Monday-Thursday: 10AM-7PM
  - Friday-Saturday: 10AM-9PM
  - Sunday: 10AM-6PM

*Last entry is one hour before close

---

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
American Dream
American Dream
East Rutherford, NJ 07073
US

---

**Snug Harbor Cultural Center & Botanical Garden**

Please show your pass on arrival.

**Hours of Operation**
March 19 – April 10, 2022:
Saturday – Sunday: 11AM-7PM

April 13 – October 2, 2022:
Wednesday – Friday: 12PM-7PM
Saturday – Sunday: 11AM-7PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

SoHo Little Italy Chinatown Walking Tour

Getting in: Just show your pass at the start of the tour. Look out for your tour guide who will be carrying an orange flag.

Hours of Operation
Tours run daily. Please check the website for availability and to make reservations.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Reserve in advance online by clicking the orange "Book Now" button. A credit card is required to reserve your spot, however, you will only be charged if you do not show up with a valid pass or do not cancel within 24-hours of the tour start time.

This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Website:

Getting There

Address
Spring St & 6 Ave, NY 10013
Meet in the park
New York, NY 10013
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 9 or 8 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
Spring Street
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum

Getting in: present your pass at the information desk for entry.

- Children under 12 receive free general admission with a paying adult. Therefore, child passes do not need to be scanned for entry.
- Saturday, from 6PM - 8PM, is “Pay What You Wish” and is a busy time for the museum with a long wait time. Please plan accordingly.
- A few times throughout the year, the Guggenheim Museum welcomes new exhibits and must close certain areas to the general public for installation. The amount of artwork on display is diminished during these times.
- We encourage you to check the website for installation dates.

Hours of Operation

**Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Sunday:** 11AM - 6PM
**Saturday:** 11AM - 8PM
Saturday, from 6PM - 8PM, is “Pay What You Wish” and is a busy time for the museum with a long wait time. Please plan accordingly.

*November 19 & 20, 2023 the museum will be free all weekend. Advanced tickets will be made available in mid-November for those dates.*

Closings & Holidays
Monday - Thursday: October 17 - 20
Wednesday: November 9
Thanksgiving Day: November 24
Sunday: December 25

Getting There

**Address**
1071 Fifth Avenue (at 89th Street),
New York, NY 10128
US

- **Closest Bus Stop**
  Stop 24 on Uptown route

- **Closest Subway Stop**
  86th Street

Spirits on Foot: Beer, Spirits & Wine Crawls

Getting in: please arrive 15 minutes early to check-in and provide your pass for scanning.
Please note: all participants must be 21+ and present a valid, government-issued ID. Drinks and gratuities are not included. You are also entitled to one Food on Foot Tour and one Queens-Flushing Meadows International Food Excursion with your pass.

Hours of Operation
Tours are seasonal, operating the week between Christmas and New Year’s and then resume an ongoing schedule in March. Passholders should visit [https://foodonfoottours.com/](https://foodonfoottours.com/) to view the most up-to-date schedule and reserve their tour. Days and hours vary. Please visit [www.foodonfoottours.com](http://www.foodonfoottours.com) for more information.

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
Meeting location will be provided upon booking
New York, NY 10019
US

---

**St. Patrick’s Cathedral Tour**

**Getting in:** present your pass for express entry admission (gold pass) at the Saint Patrick’s Cathedral gift shop.

- Download your tour narration from the Tourpatron app ahead of your visit and enjoy the insightful commentary as you explore the historic site.
- If you do not have a mobile device, a tour tablet will be provided free of charge.
- It is advised that you bring your own headphones, but headphones are available free of charge if you do not have them.

**Hours of Operation**

**Daily:** 9AM - 5PM

---

**Closings & Holidays**
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**
Saint Patrick’s Cathedral Gift Shop
15 E 51st Street
New York, NY 10022
US

---

**Staten Island Children's Museum**

Please show your pass upon arrival.

**Hours of Operation**

**Thursday:** 10AM-1PM
**Saturday and Sunday:** 10AM-1PM and 2PM-5PM

The museum is also open during many school holidays. Please [check the official website](http://www.foodonfoottours.com) for the latest schedule.
Staten Island Ferry Audio Guide & Empire Outlet Coupons

Getting in: to access your outlet coupons, just download the Staten Island Ferry app and enter code 56850 to unlock your awesome shopping deals.

Hours of Operation
Monday – Sunday: 10AM – 9PM
Opening times apply to Empire Outlets.
The Ferry runs 24 hours a day/7 days a week and departs every 30 minutes. From there, it’s less than a five-minute walk to Empire Outlets. Visit www.siferry.com for the full Staten Island Ferry schedule.

Staten Island Museum
Please show your pass upon arrival.

Hours of Operation
Wednesday – Sunday: 11AM-5PM. Last entry is at 4:45PM.

Getting There
Address
55 Richmond Terrace
Staten Island
New York, NY 10301
US
Staten Island Zoo

Getting in: present your pass upon entry.

Hours of Operation
Monday - Sunday: 10AM - 4.45PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
614 Broadway, Staten Island
New York, NY 10310
US

Closest Subway Stop
Bowling Green, Whitehall Street

Statue of Liberty Ferry and Ellis Island Immigration Museum

Attraction status as of Nov 14, 2022: Book early

Getting in: present your pass at the Reserve Ticket entrance at your chosen departure point (remember that your pass must be valid when scanned at the time of your visit). Proceed through the security screening facility before boarding the ferry.

Please note: access to the Pedestal and Crown of the Statue of Liberty is not included with your pass. If you wish to add access to those parts of the statue, you will need book Crown Reserve and/or Pedestal Reserve tickets separately and make reservations as soon as possible as space is limited and tours often sell out months in advance.

Hours of Operation
Please check the Statue City Cruises’ website for the most up-to-date ferry schedule.

Closings & Holidays
The Statue of Liberty is closed on Thanksgiving and Christmas Day.

Reservations required
Advance reservations are required. Click here to reserve your date and time.
Choose from two departure points: Battery Park in Manhattan or Liberty State Park in New Jersey.
This attraction is extremely popular and gets booked up fast. If this is one of your 'must-sees', please reserve your spot as soon as possible!

Website:

Getting There

Address
Statue Cruises Kiosk, Battery Park
New York, NY 10004
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 12, 13 or 14 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
Whitehall Street / South Ferry / Bowling Green

Surrey Rental on Governors Island

N/A

Hours of Operation

1 April - 31 October
Monday - Friday 10:00am-6:00pm
Saturday - Sunday 10:00am-7:00pm

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
Surrey rentals are available at the Governors Island
New York, NY 10004
US

Closest Subway Stop
Borough Hall/Court Street station

Taste of New York - Bagel & Cream Cheese at Davidovich Bakery

Please show your pass upon arrival.

Hours of Operation

Blue Moon Hotel
Daily: 7AM - 3PM
Essex Market
Monday - Saturday: 8AM - 10PM
Sunday: 10AM - 8PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
Essex Market: 88 Essex St., NYEssex Market: 120 Essex
New York, NY 10002
US

Closest Subway Stop
23rd St (A,C,E) For Chelsea Market & Delancey St. (F) for Essex Market

---

Taste of New York Brooklyn Brewery - Free Beer

Please show your pass upon arrival.

Hours of Operation
The Tasting Room is currently open for to-go beer only.
Thursday - Friday: 4PM - 8PM
Saturday - Sunday: 2PM - 8PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
79 North 11th Street, Brooklyn
New York, NY 11249
US

Closest Subway Stop
Bedford (L)

---

Tastes of the Lower East Side Walking Tour

Getting in: please present your pass to the tour guide.

Hours of Operation
Daily at 1PM
Tours last 2.5 hours.

Closings & Holidays
N/A
Reservations required
Please reserve your tour in advance online. Select the date and time of your desired tour and add the number of participants to the drop-down menu. A credit card is required to reserve your spot but you will only be charged if you fail to show up for the tour. If you have questions or difficulty booking a tour, please call (718) 806-1706.
Please note: for free cancellation, please give notice 2 calendar days before your scheduled tour.

Phone:
(718) 806-1706

Website:

Getting There

Address
Eldridge Street Synagogue
12 Eldridge Street
New York, NY 10002
US

Closest Subway Stop
Take the N/Q/R train to Canal Street or the B/D train to Grand Street

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine
N/A

Hours of Operation

Opening Times
Opening Times:
Monday – Friday, 9:30am – 3pm
Saturday – Sunday, 9:30am – 5pm
Closures: November 7, November 26, December 25

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
1047 Amsterdam Ave. at 112th St.
New York, NY 10025
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 39 Harlem route

Closest Subway Stop
110th Street / Cathedral Parkway
**The Museum of Chinese in America**

**Getting in:** no need to show your pass – admission to The Museum of Chinese in America is free to all through March 2022.

**Hours of Operation**

**Thursday:** 11AM - 9PM  
**Friday – Sunday:** 11AM - 6PM

**Closings & Holidays**  
N/A

**Getting There**

**Address**  
215 Centre St  
New York, NY 10013  
US

**Closest Subway Stop**  
Canal Street (N, Q, R, W, J, Z, and 6)

---

**The Official Chinatown Walking Tour**

**Getting in:** simply show your pass at the Chinatown Little Italy Information Kiosk located at Baxter Street and Canal Street.

**Hours of Operation**

**Monday – Friday:** 11:30AM  
Tour times are subject to change. Please check the official website for the most up-to-date hours and availability.

**Closings & Holidays**  
N/A

**Reservations required**

Please reserve your tour in advance online. You will be asked for a credit card number to confirm the reservation. Your card will only be charged if you fail to arrive for your tour. Changes and cancellations can be made up to two hours before your tour without being charged.

**Website:**  
https://takeawalk.com/attraction-passes/

**Getting There**

**Address**  
Chinatown Little Italy Information Kiosk  
Baxter Street & Canal Street  
New York, NY 10013  
US

**Closest Subway Stop**
The Official Little Italy Walking Tour

Getting in: simply show your pass at the Chinatown Little Italy Information Kiosk located at Baxter Street and Canal Street.

Hours of Operation
Monday – Friday: 1:30PM

Tour times are subject to change. Please check the official website for the most up-to-date hours and availability.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Please reserve your tour in advance online. You will be asked for a credit card number to confirm the reservation. Your card will only be charged if you fail to arrive for your tour. Changes and cancellations can be made up to two hours before your tour without being charged.

Website:
https://takeawalk.com/attraction-passes/

Getting There

Address
Chinatown Little Italy Information Kiosk
Baxter Street & Canal Street
New York, NY 10013
US

Closest Subway Stop
Canal Street: N, Q, R, W, 4, 5, 6, J or Z line

The Paley Center for Media

Getting in: simply show your pass on arrival.

Hours of Operation
Wednesday – Sunday: 12PM-6PM

Closings & Holidays
Monday and Tuesday.

Getting There

Address
25 West 52nd Street (between 5th/6th Avenues)
New York, NY 10019
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 30 on Uptown route and stop 4 on Downtown route

Closest Subway Stop
Fifth Avenue/53rd Street Station

---

The Skyscraper Museum

Getting in: no need to show your pass - admission to The Skyscraper Museum is free to all through July 2022.

Hours of Operation
Thursday - Saturday: 12PM - 6PM

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
39 Battery Place
New York, NY 10280
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 3 Downtown route, stop 3 Explore Brooklyn route

Closest Subway Stop
Bowling Green station, Rector Street, South Ferry

---

Top of The Highline and Vessel Tour

Getting in: just show your pass at the start of the tour. Look out for your tour guide who will be carrying an orange flag.

Hours of Operation
Tours run daily. Please check the [website](https://www.exp1.com/new-york-tours/new-york-pass/) for availability and to make reservations.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Reservations required
Reserve in advance [online](https://www.exp1.com/new-york-tours/new-york-pass/) by clicking the orange ‘Book Now’ button. A credit card is required to reserve your spot, however, you will only be charged if you do not show up with a valid pass or do not cancel within 24-hours of the tour start time.

Website:
Getting There

Address
Hudson Yards
New York, NY 10001
US

Closest Subway Stop
Hudson Square Subway Station: 34th Street (Line 7)

Top of the Rock™ Observation Deck

Attraction status as of Nov 14, 2022: Less busy AM
Getting your ticket: you will need to wait in line to receive a time slot. We recommend arriving between 9AM and 3PM for the shortest wait times. Use the Rockefeller Plaza entrance on 50th Street (between 5th and 6th Avenues) and go down the staircase to enter the Go City pass line.
Time to kill before your admission slot? Why not get a few more things ticked off nearby while you wait! We recommend exploring the iconic FAO Schwarz toy store, St Patrick’s Cathedral, or the Rockefeller Centre.
Group tours: if you are traveling with a tour group, please send a tour group leader to exchange all Go City Passes for timed admission tickets between 10 AM and 11 AM on the day you plan to visit the observatory. Tour groups that arrive after 11 AM without timed admission tickets may be turned away.

Hours of Operation

Daily: 9AM – 11PM
Last entrance is at 10PM
For the most up-to-date opening hours, we recommend checking the Top of the Rock Observatory website.

Closings & Holidays
N/A

Getting There

Address
30 Rockefeller Plaza (guests enter on 50th Street, between 5th and 6th Avenues)
New York, NY 10112
US

Closest Bus Stop
Stop 18 on Downtown route and stop 30 on Uptown route

Closest Subway Stop
47th-50th Streets Rockefeller Center station

Whitney Museum of American Art

Getting in: present your pass at general admission.

Hours of Operation
Monday and Thursday 11.30AM - 6PM  
Friday 1.30PM - 9PM  
Saturday and Sunday 1PM - 6PM  

Closings & Holidays  
N/A  

Getting There  

Address  
99 Gansevoort Street, NY 10014  
(212) 570-3600  
New York, NY 10014  
US  

Closest Bus Stop  
Stop 6 on Downtown route  

Closest Subway Stop  
14th Street  

Yankee Stadium Tours  

Getting in: Classic Tours will enter through the Hard Rock Café adjacent to gate 6 (corner of 161st St. and River Ave.) most days.  
Passes are redeemed on a first come first serve basis and subject to availability. Tours are popular, we suggest arriving at least 15 minutes prior to your desired Classic Tour start time. Please allow time for security screening.  
Please note: your pass is valid exclusively for Classic Tours and is not valid for Pregame Tours. Please contact the Yankees Stadium Tours Department for availability.  

Hours of Operation  
Tours operate multiple days a week depending on the stadium’s schedule. Please check the Yankee Stadium Tours' website for the most up-to-date weekly schedule.  
Tours will depart most days at 11:20AM, 11:40AM, 12PM, 12:20PM, 12:40PM, 1PM, 1:20PM, 1:40PM, 2PM  

Closings & Holidays  
N/A  

Getting There  

Address  
Yankee Stadium, 1 East 161st St, Bronx  
New York, NY 10451  
US  

Closest Subway Stop  
161st Street